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CONFIDENTIAL ' 8 .March 1961

I halre the honour to acimowledge receipt of your letter

(Ho,POL/G/45) of 7 Harch> in which you inform me that a con-
tingent of Ceylon troops of not less than a battalion in strength
will "be provided by your Government for service v/ith the United
Hations Pore® la the Congo. I teould be grateful if yen* urniM

express to your Goverasient isy deep appreciation of this much
needed and wpy timely contribution to the United Nations efforfc

in the Congo. I note that you will coKEEianicate viith me further

as soon as the troops are ready to proceed to the Congo«

Accepts ISiccellenqy* the assurances of Ey highest consideration,,

Dag
Secretary-General

His Excellency
Hr» T. B. SubaisiKghe
Perfaansat Mission of Ceylon
to the United itatioas

630 thirtt Avemia, 2Qth f loos?
York l? K.X.



P E R M A N E N T M I S S I O N O F C E Y L O N

T O T H E U N I T E D N A T I O N S

SECRET

No. POL/G-/45.
Tel: YUkon 6-7040

630 THIRD AVENUE (201h FLOOR)

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

7th March, 1961.

Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to your telegram of 4th
March, 1961, addressed to my Prime Minister requesting
that a contingent of Ceylon troops of not less than a
battalion in strength be provided by Ceylon for service
with the United Nations in the Congo. I am glad to con-
firm what I conveyed to you orally yesterday that action
is being initiated to comply with this request.

As Ceylon1s armed forces are recruited for service
only within the territorial limits of Ceylon, the contin-
gent for the United Nations Congo force will have to be
recruited on a voluntary basis as has been the case with
the small contingent already serving in the Congo with
the United Nations. I shall communicate with you again
as soon as the troops are ready to proceed to the Congo.

Accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest
consideration.

1ft
(T. B. Suba&nghe)

Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary.

His Excellency Mr. Dag Hammarskjold,
Secretary-General,

^ United Nations,
New York.

how/vdec.



Tel: YUkon 6-7040

P E R M A N E N T M I S S I O N O F C E Y L O N
T O T H E U N I T E D N A T I O N S

No. SC/20. 630 THIRD AVENUE (20th FLOOR)

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

22nd February, 196l

Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to my Prime Minister's

letter of 15th February, I960, giving her observations

on the United Nations Operation in the Republic of the

Congo. I shall be glad if that letter is circulated

as an official document among members of the Security

Council and of the United Nations.

Accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest

consideration.

(T. B. Subasinghe)
Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary.

His Excellency Mr. Dag Hammarskjold,
Secretary-General,
United Nations

NEW YORK.

how/vdec.
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I aa 3ura that you hav© been fully informed by your Permanent

Representative in Haw York concerning th© statements which I raada
^

before the Security Council on 7 and 13 Bseessber and particularly the

general appeal ttiieh I folt it Hjy duty to address to those Govorasusnts

nfoo had announced their intention to 'withdraw from the 0?J fore«s0

A.e Secretary-Generals, I feel obliged to underline these public

appeals by a personal approach to you. While it is superfluous to

reiterate what has already been said publicly in the Security Council,

permit me to express to you aay deap anxiety about the consequences of

a liquidation of the United Hationa operation such as aay b« forced

upon th© Organisation by the thraabenfcd withdrawals0 VJhatever opinion

may be held with regard to the extent of the functions of the United

Nations operation in the Congo^ the elimination or th© weakening of ths
*

United Nations Force frea the Congo would inevitably lead to the

situation v&ich in the course of the last fiv© months w» hava tuith all

oar means attempted to forestall, nezaely a disintegration %dthin th©

country provoking open and odtive involvement of major Powers, Th®

threat of mch an Involvement is likely quickly to become & raality if

present intent!mis to ̂ dthdraw from the United Nations Force ehould

materialise.

In the light of these very serious prospects; I regard it as the

clear obligation of th« Sacretary-Qenaral to appeal to you and to your

QovorsEasat to reconsider th® intended withdrawal of your troops fro® th®

United £7aiions Force ia the Congo in the light of such further steps as

th© General Assembly may take for a strengthening of the possibilities of

the United Rations to further a p-saceful development in democratic forms*

I am personally firmly convinced that the threat to peac© and security of a

part of the v;oi0ld is vitally involved In this qu©&fcios»



No. POL/G/45.

The Permanent Representative of Ceylon to the United

Nations presents his compliments to the Secretary-General

to the United Nations and has the honour to inform, further

to note No. POL/G/45 of 16th August, I960, sent by the Charge'

d' Affaires of the Permanent Mission of Ceylon to the United

Nations, that Corporal Bissanayake mil replace Corporal

Gurusinghe. Corporal Dissanayake will leave Colombo on 22nd

August, I960, and arrive in Brazzaville on August 25th, I960,

at 0&L5 hours.

The flight particulars are as follows :-

Leave Colombo by KLM flight No. 824 on August 22nd,
I960, at 1550 hours and arriving in Rome on August 23rd
at 0745 hours. Leave Rome on 24th August by flight No.
KL 593 arriving Brazzaville on August 25th, I960, at
0&L5 hours.

This information was conveyed orally to Major Cavalcanti

of the United Nations staff today.

It is requested that arrangements be made to have Corporal

Dissanayake met at Brazzaville on arrival.

The Permanent Representative of Ceylon to the United

Nations avails himself of this opportunity to renew to the

Secretary-General of the United Nations the assurances of

his highest consideration.

August, I960.
VdeC/-
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No:POL/G/45

The Charge d1Affaires a.i. of the Permanent Mission

of Ceylon to the United Nations presents his compliments

to the Secretary General of the United Nations and has the

honour to refer to the former's note verbale No:POL/G/45

of 9th August, I960 and to inform that the following

N . C . O ' s will not be in the Contingent which is being

contributed by Ceylon for the United Nations operations

in the Congo -

1. ¥.0. 1, Gunawardena, P.B.A.

2. ¥.0. 11, Alladin, T.L.

3. Cpl. Gurusinghe, D.W.

In place of (1) and (2) above, the following

as has already been orally conveyed to Major Cavalcanti

of U.N. staff, will accompany the other officers and men

from Ceylon -

(a) Cpl. Rasaputhra, C.J.P.

(b) Cpl. Grant, J.

The flight particulars and expected date of arrival

in Brazzaville will be as intimated earlier. Arrangements

are being made for another other rank who will replace

Cpl. Gurusinghe to leave Ceylon by August 22nd, I960

for the Congo.

(Contd.)



- 2 -

The Charge d'Affaires of the Permanent Mission

of Ceylon to the United Nations avails himself of this

opportunity to renew to the Secretary General of the

United Nations the assurances of his highest consideration.

16th August, I960

/sjf



Not e fo r the, flie

I received from Mr. Edwards of the Ceylon Iv.ssion the following inforui3 ii.o i

concerning the na-nes of Ceylon officers and ORs to be provided by the C^-ITU

Government for CM)C:

WO 1 •- PCB0A,, «unawardena and

«'0 2 - T0 L0 Awladin

have been replaced by

Corporal C0 J, P. Easaputhra and Corporal J0 Grant, respectively0

In addition, Mr. Edwards said that Corporal D0VJ. Gumsinghe will also bc-

re. laced, by someone whose name will be conveyed to us later, The replaceiaent

will not travel wit" the group,, but is supposed to leave Colombo for Brazzaville

on.22 .August„. Details will be provided laterc . •

Cavalcanti



No.POL/G/45

The Charge d'Affaires a.i. of the Permanent
Mission of Ceylon to the United Nations presents his
compliments to the Secretary-General of the United
Nations and has the honour to give below names of
Officers, Warrant Officers and N.C.O's who are being
contributed by Ceylon for the United Nations operations
in the Congo:

Major A.J.Z.Navaratne (Personnel)
(Officer-in-Charge)

Major C.T.Caldera (Intelligence)
Capt. K.T.N.Gunawardena (Personnel)
W.O.I, Gunawardena, P.B.A.
W.0.11, Alladin, T.L.
S/Sgt. Kodituwakku, P.A.A.S.G.
Sgt. Dharmadasa, K.L,
Cpl. Gurusinghe, D.ff.
L/Cpl. Swaminathan, V.R.

The flight particulars are given below:

Leave Colombo 1550 hours K.L.M. flight
No.824 on ISfeAugust arriving Rome 16®
Augusf,0745 hours. Leave Rome 2005
hours 17» August flight No.KL.593,
arriving Brazzaville 18» August 0815
hours*

It is requested that arrangements be made for the contingent
to be met on arrival at Brazzaville*

The Charge' d1Affaires a.i. of the Permanent Mission
of Ceylon to the United Nations avails himself of this
opportunity to renew to the Secretary-General to the United
Nations the assurances of his highest consideration*

August 9, 1960
-/acr.
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No_te_ fp r__the_J?jle

1» I received from I-fr. ISdwards of the Ceylon !•',! 3j:-c;- •/'.:,• following

lafniTiation concerninr the narisa of officers, '//arranl: Off icers and ..'.

be prodded by the Ceylon Government for ONUCs

fejor A. J.2. Navaratne (Personnel Section)

Major C. T.Caldera (Intelligence Section)

Captain K. T. N, Junav/ardena (Personnel Section)

.̂.Warrant Officers and HOP'3

'.•'arrant Officer 1 - P. B. A. Junawardena

War;-an'. Officer 2 - T. L. Awladin

Staff Sergeant - P0 A. A. o. Kodituwalcku

•Jer^eant - K. L. Dhannadasa

Corporal - D. V[, Jurusinjhe

Lance Corporal - Va fi. Swaininathan

2. They are expected to det art from Colombo at l$lf>!.>0 hours, KLI-,. :<-\,..1".

~ ETA Rome 160745 hours

- ETD from Home 172005 hours )
) KLM Flipht KL 593

- ETA Braszaville 130815 hours, )

3o OI'RJC is requested to have someone at the airport to meet the I/TOUT'.

4. The above information will be confirmed by letter„

Gavalcanti



She Seeretary-4®neral of the tfeited. Motions presets his
eosaplizaertts to tiie P^feaa-aeat Representative of Cfeylon to the
United nations and has the tenotjp to refer to his note of

2 August I960 ooueeosiSjag officers who are beiisg contributed by
Seyloa for t&e Baited Matiens operatiojis in tlie Congo*

A reiriew of t&e staff requirements by the Supreme Coaarnander

has sko^n that the CJaptain Frovost appssintiaent has already been

by a Frme&-s|>©afe;ing officer frcssi one of the Africem

Ss, and consequently the officer who has been generously

offered by Gejlsn for this appo±ateo&3at will not be required.

It would, h^ever, b& apiap-etsiated if the aames of the other

Sj waiwaait, officers and 100* s could be given, and
sad:s to send them to the Congo as soon as possible,

S.eeretaa?y-Seneral waleoioes tMs apporttmity to express
agaia his app3r€(^Latioa to Se l̂on for its assistance to the



No.POL/G/45.

The Permanent Representative of Ceylon to

the United Nations presents his compliments to the

Secretary-General of the United Nations and has the

honour to acknowledge receipt of the latter*s note of

2nd August, 1960*

The information desired has been called for

from Colombo and will be transmitted as soon as

received.

The Permanent Representative of Ceylon to the

United Nations avails himself of this opportunity to

renew to the Secretary-General of the United Nations

the assurances of his highest consideration.

August 4, 1960
-/acr.
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